Dinner Menu
(taxes and gratuities not included)

STARTERS
Baby Red and Golden Beet Salad (Vegan option) Local BC baby beets, maple whisky vinaigrette,
caramelized pecans, and Salt Spring Island herbed goat cheese (optional) $12
Caesar Salad Baby romaine hearts with housemade Caesar dressing with croutons,
spicy fried chickpeas and lemon wedges $15
Brie en Croûte Salt Spring Island brie cheese baked in phyllo pastry with a truffle-infused berry compôte $19
Charcuterie and Cheese BC game charcuterie and cheeses with house-preserved vegetables and fruit compôte $18
Balik Smoked Salmon Crispy fennel salad tossed with cumin seeds and fresh apple in a cumin
orange vinaigrette topped with Northern Divine caviar $18
SOUPS
Soup of the Day Chef-inspired soup $10
Bisque Creamy spot prawn bisque with Fine Champagne $12
Seafood Chowder Pacific Northwest clams, mussels, cod, sockeye salmon, scallops and prawns
with fresh vegetables. A rich and creamy soup. $15
ENTRÉES
Ribeye Steak topped with brandy flambéd shallot and Madagascar green peppercorn sauce,
served with seasonal vegetables and Lyonnaise potatoes $39
Boeuf Bourguignon Canadian beef braised in red wine and flavoured with double smoked bacon,
mushrooms, petits onions and fresh herbs with a wild rice pilaf $33
Rack of Lamb à la Provençale Salt Spring Island lamb with ratatouille and a bright lemon thyme sauce $38
Roasted Venison in a Marchand de Vin red wine and morel sauce served with cranberry couscous
and seasonal vegetables $38
Fried Tofu Escabeche with marinated vegetables and brown rice risotto $22
Crispy Chicken Chasseur Organic chicken breast breaded with wild rice served with
seasonal vegetables and a chasseur sauce of tomatoes, mushrooms and white wine $28
Fresh Fish Duo Sautéed fillets of sockeye salmon and sablefish on a bed of fresh
vegetable quinoa with beurre blanc sauce made with local herbs $35
Seafood Beignet Fresh cod, prawns, scallops in a beer batter tempura with
housemade rémoulade sauce and truffle Parmesan fries $26
DESSERTS
Fantasy Cheesecake, Black Forest and fresh fruit Fantasy $10
Parfait Local farm fresh organic strawberry parfait with crème de balsamique $10
Pain Doré Bread pudding made with French butter croissants. Served with ice cream with vanilla drizzle $12

on enchanting Galiano Island, British Columbia

